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In our Island home little of an 
extraordinary nature has taken 
plaça Our people have pursued the 
even tenor of their way .undisturb
ed by 'earthquakes, famine, peeti- 
lenee or any of the other more dire 
calamities with which some coun
tries are visited from time to tima 
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indicate that the electorate are 
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Liberal Conservative Government, 
or that the " «rave of Liberalism ” 
is advancing very rapidly.

Speaking at Wookstock, Ont. 
on December 9 and referring to 
the town. Sir Oliver Mowat ob
served that in recent years : The 
population had doubled, while the 
wealth had increased more than 
two-fold. Everywhere he noticed 
evidence of increased prosperity. 
He was glad of this. If there 
was depression elsewhere be could 
And no traces of it here.” Io thi- 
reepect he evidently agrees with 
the Conservative party. Depres
sion is always “somewhere else.”— 
Empire.
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Government and the advent to 
power of the Right Honorable 
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The foltonleg etetaeeeet la far- IN CONFECTIONERY.
Candy (fresh and pure). Cream Mixture and Choco 
cry fine). Assorted Fruit Tablets (best quality), 
Boxes and Homs, filled with the best Bon Bons madt 
i Dominion. Barley Sugar Toys, Conversatior

IN NUT&
Nuts, Walnuts am
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City Cou tcilkx Roeeile, of •w- Pea Nuts, Butter Nuts, Almond 
‘■5; Filberts.
■S IN FRUIT.
tartS |
rSi, Lemons, Oranges, Grapes and Apples.

‘ta£| IN ORAOKER8 AND BI8OUIT8.
M*eni Lemon, Fruit, Wine. Soda, Sugar, Seed, Her 
j^wiiTea, Fancy mixed. Ginger, New York F 
■ «w| Family Pilot, Boston Pilot, and No. i Pilot—
tat CHEAP. NO STALE GOODS.

IN BREAD.
e, ^ Steamed, Vienna, Graham and White Bread-
rtt DAY.
ti IN POUND CAKE
mitt Dark Fruit. Light Fruit. Plein Ckkr, Victoria, Ww, S 
Bwm! Okha—ta utrwTSD errurr. all run svnv day.

&& in Piea
new» Appiae, Miner, Cranberry. Weehiagpon, Cucoaant, Crew and Tart Piee 

made errer oat. *

Carrant Frttiee, Iced Pattiee. Corn Ce bat. Queen Cakei, Scotch Cake. Oat 
Cnhe, Cannai Bone, Oew Tartar Bene, Victoria Boat, and Parker Ho am 
tinde made ere*y day.
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STORE.

ef
)N. In order ko do 

F*w Ooode, in Pbmh 
sud Brier Ptpee, Cigar

[N BROS.

50 large

IOBBS,
)r cent, under 
price,

CHEAP.
[the Fur liné : 
1rs, Astrakan 
IrCspe. Gloves 
prices on all

ES & CO.,
RETAIL._________

[ortgage Sale.
DkeaeMby PwhUe Awrttn hi heel 
* the Lew Cherta BeOdlee la Char-

ErSSmSSs*

WORTH of etock in the 
following lines, irhldi 
wc arc throwing on the mar

ket at from 15 to j) per cent 
reduction, as we are retiring 

from this branch of our busi
ness. Thé stock * comprised 

I in part of,the fallowing line* :

Silver Piano Lampe, 
Brass Piano Lamps.

Library Lamps, Banquet 
Lamps, Hall Lamps, Table 
Lampe, Bracket Lamps, Stu
dents' Lamps,

Chief Taicr Set* fro* $78 
*nm 1 <iiw Tee Sels 

INS $«• 9mm.-
Semi Porcelain Dinner and 
Tee Setg of all Description*, 
Toilet Sets of the very finest

„ ________quality, China Flower Pout,
«j'-tab .ta sheet * Vases, Lemonade Sets .Water
ulta. Hwa'e'uwtt tbl Seta China Figures, Cheese 

Dishes, In glass and earthen
ware, Butter Coolers, Berry 
Sets, Cut Glass Decanters, 
about 1,000 dogen glass, In 
cut and blown. Preserve Jam, 
Glass Sets, Jugs, Cake Stands 
Chin# bric a-brac, Plaequca, 
Fancy Cups and Saucers, 
Shaving Mugs, Toast Racks,

I Quadruple Plated Cake Bas
kets, Butter Cottiers, Castors, 
Butter Knives, Pickle Dishes, 
Boquet holders.

Acme Qlu 
Coal Va

and a full li ne

WITNESS
I in Pocket Knives, Carvers, , „
I covered cases). Scissors (Ladies

GRANITE IRONWARR.

FEWHELL A CHANDLER.

DECEMBER!
FOR LAIHES.IFOR MEN.

em> She was to here latsrssd 
to this gort, bat ewtag to the ice hev- 
tag formed oa the harbor thee-uai™ 
decided k would be better lo 
Cwrgttowo. Theemil, cootut 
167 begs, arrived tarn by a 1 
team abjet eora She will ce___ 
WBtalag 00 the Georgetown-Pictoe

Fur-lined cloaks 
Fur Jackets, 
Fur Capes,
Fur Muflb,
Cloth Jackets,
Mantles,
Ulsters-

Fur Coats.
Fur Caps, 
Melissa Coats, 
Overcoats, 
Reefers.
Tweed Suits, 
Worsted Suite.

Boys Clothing, all selling at very 
low prices at the London House
HARRIS & STEWART

Zeoxrsoar houses.

BS-Callorwrite GREAT SALE
«aw* prices.

Do TAYLOR, le i Oweam
—OF—

A laden Bays Oiarceds A 
lei’s Far Cam.

*, for the year, the book . 
tarns orach metal mformaiinn regard- 
sag the courts, the educariueil —■* 
other public depettmwile. uetfot 
court si .of both the Provincial 
Feleral Uowuwwutu Among o 
«hinge it couiaine n list of the 
lead banks of the Domwinn, wl 
wotthlw bille ere «omrtiiwrs fo 
dialing round. The price of 
Aheanac it fifteen cents. Adt 
T. L. Ohapplle, Diamond Bookstore. |

Tn first really cold etui

night, when the 
to 5 bdow aw 
alfaira war rather 
water-pi pee in errer «1 isridincae 
aefleted thereby. Ice formed rapidly 
ta the harbor, and the tarry rteuners 
had couridtrehla diflkulty Friday Ie 
making their trips. The mercury 
hewud in the eternity ef mao, from 
Thursday night until yesterday 
enoe when the cold map bcgi

Value Hi

If you want to buy clothing cheap, buy at

. B. MJLODOIÜAI
GREAT CLOTHING STORE.

(] I)

FIFTEEN THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED pairs Hew 
FALL BOOTS for Men, Women an d Children opened 
this Fall at the

DOMINION BOOT * SHOE STORE, 

you want to buy the best at cheapest prices go there.
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•A** «U, Ml politicsMr. O'Btfea.’ said

b «a to
fard»Md I•iketosaeae. I bed'

with Lâdy Annmn lie# aed h did not fail toceie frttktld Fin For Sale,aref said Mr rss,T. GlyeB.aouebasutt;his keento led yee,* ssid vgx Wilfred, Ontdown by rte
M the room le Et 'usnd Mrlittle table wheretU «Mythes the very tone mne:.August

Flower”
Uni llbit af leeei, ly bet to bet•Yes,' mid M, I*. MACDONALD,e bold theyoe will both think it ia oat of pdbt<- trtmbleto led bow sti

of himwho bid
1 feel almost as il her heart htewa.

my Lore, ey Kfef, to compose her tbooghliand yt bri-
tell well In hand before the obtyed

Mo., during the
of thebeen affectedagreeablymeet tell

Womb, andMbs Wentworth tried to throw into
somelhing of the kind-

•In their hearts,’ sold Lady Gather•No,’ said Lady Catherine, that’,
news to be tree, this tea difficult mallet ■sfflttarwas yellow,

In the
I would

The rights el wemee ! WhaSseethey:
The rtgkt to tehee, toes earl prey.
The rtfht y weep with thorn who weep,
The right tawehe whew «ht» sleep.
The right te dry the lelileg teer,
The rght to quell the rates leer.
The rirfht toemeeth the Wow el eere, 
>ud whisper uotafert la itupilr.
The right te wateh the
The 
T.J

her that he coold eat offer her the
with Great Britain. But, in limo.l^h Mia O’Boeo to take her to see 
oren they will come to their eeosee, lbl ruins ol the abbey, that she might 
end remember the real troth about I add a Mttle sketch of k to her •pictere 

, already I see j mntal'of her visit to Ireland.
|Db day.' Hoy knew quite well that the mar,.
i seemed to see kgjwsni who attended Mise Went- 
1 was mure end I worth could have shown her the way 
T» well enough, hot she saw through the
SM; *to aceoni- hind subterfuge lot gening her out ul 
• f*V*e mW I the house for a refreshiag drive sod 
muet lurget ;t , friendly chat Ste Mt grateful to

that diet devotion 'all that
Sis ashedthing, yoe knew), 

oet it, lor she he aU daythe dawning of ÏÏJ5SKBMSÏ5* pEET
filleShm-^alme la say parte' 
mdaartke Palmd.Ntga^ffiroagf

In the left side, and down the beckMr. Davoren, tor,know if the in uw leir aeuw, ■ 
of my limbe. It to be wontbathe would It, and in her eyes 

more interested. of Winterhi the wet, coldher ef ht» tbsand Spring: endell lag. came ou, my feet and hnnds would
turn cold, and I could get no sleep

1 tried everywhere, end get
relief before using Aagnet 
tea the change came. It hi<*c|ine Then thegreat cause deni of good daring

the time I have taken It and is work-

like washing Sale Mea'tf, Weodkury, ÜJ.
sod told them both wherefar their freedom to a

When «be retumro
•I know,' mid Lady Cslklrian 

•there are «till a great many worldly 
creatures haunted by the dreadful 
idea that religious persecution would 
Begin as soon as ever we got Home] 
Rule, but nothing could be a gieatt

they wen
All Me* tf M war* ararwfed mitlbl r, her

A Small
Quantity of

It is tel the Catholics who

•No ; Mr. Lathy points out,* mid i,*.,** to Mr. Gilmertin, 
Mr. Devotee, "that the bwoty and Umi „ this rcaembh 
character ol the Irish people prove I ^ «rated her »itee:iot 
their deep respect far rincera religion «Meew him standing in I 
•n anjfrâ. .It » onto when theyl*, Wentworths' dmwiog

Extrast ef BeefDR.HANDRAHAN,

I'ijsitiio aid Siipei,einiiie oI Added to any Soup, 
Saoee er Gravy Gives 
Straagth | Flee Fbivar.

As the entered the carriage Mise
Wentworth mid, 'Is that oil painting.
Mise O’Brien, a likeness 0» one o*

■ win Catholic»,
that thewill om •Of owe cf the family,' mid kloy

the drawing feet fee all Irishmen u» be prend of si I It tele- m..iieS* m.t°rssr^
Maurice Davoran. BBMDISOB—Rehlord Square•Oh, Maurice V and Moy ran they were fighting •Then
net him with e glad cry nf web I), while *t I aiked Miw Wentworth, looking vtrycreature though

Deny they were fighting lore much surprised.Ml trample 
•ed ie thsir ■* hardly saw Led? 

l thinking so much
relation-•It la too

Catherine, he waaHot fee atiebssjs, The awry rathvtWin ewehetelhr dettes ts hath. He bed never Te hie lifeof Moy te the ’a soldiers, to ehotn
fee 0‘Btfeni* caatlq waa apport ioec-

girii who The Two Uy itlink booh, and call _____________ of the oMit 41
Gilmattm, and he mslricS the wle 
survivor of the WIMen fcmriy, at 
least the oely o* Lit in Intend. 
Her (ether had been Milled, sad her 
brother (my seceeu*) tied to Its-e 
I refend and go away lor many years

After the inquiry at Mr. Syam’ ad very fell ef hmegbouee into the events of the afeht he-1 tnjjfce a brother’s
fora, Mr. Hackney bed to be St. Patrick and WWiev ?home by e liked him ati theof the

he nee. of the
Moy pern great deal of good to be*
dinrag-roum to give mid to Orange Mae* w , Umraretch between
to Mini, mid body Osth«riee. nhat h I Cepuin Gilmartln, fur treditioe haswere agreeably whisper, ‘Mr. Devoreo, talk of any- ****«•*• lb that they
thing but all that hm tion of William, a mae whocoeM «W cueofe.

—A r>___ — W.ILw. Af rWra make» vnellw I . YWalker, of Dmy.who really I to tW of fee castle
•nefeol, wbat rnetnl painting yoe noticed ie the 

b? when he s*w i.wm™«i,kmi,fe,.« 1*Êà * W*m ^MylUMW^gollWklDtpunishment, however taid, ‘You ate quite right lying dead oe thethe poor that the oely dew asevere, which they would not like to of the Boyne.’ Gilmertin minted in O’Brien tmet Mr. Syma Just now added Mr. Dav-Tomy notl •Yes; the only time.ledge of Moy’» character told tbcai utterly disgusted with Mr. Hackney, the Treatyoren, •of Wl 'Uow marvellous H is,' mid Missthat any outrage oe their part would 1 going to throw ep the agency.' 'ffimab for Ml «ymef mid fwdy
of Umanch, when the faith and bonus] H’uitwotlh, The way • rârtaia type

drop to the of the Eagh* at fees descends through man]Catherine,*ill speaking ie a low voice. I hare often rcmsrlbad Den Riley not The only people who- hare a right h. walking through 
lb the descendanl

forward, and it had still tot that man; hot don’t mk picturefor Mr. Hackney to persevere atsnsfsw.Catherine, ef the' portraits wem he follow- have come to ace.'
thorn sudden attacks of bnàe-fever 'Isn't it a terrible May,' mid some time, and then Mite Ifeaiin real life, bat store

about the school»worth ashed Miliked Moy it) 
ntighb uUood, and whethciand heroines who base

•Catherine, there is the pony- lathers and mothers aU speakHying to itnile >,' mid May, 1*1 the yti
their love for Moy, have taken the -i_ > .cili. llk.
-------------------- ni Ur U^Sm. my going away a pleasanter subject 

of conversation,' said bar ladyship,of Mr. Hackaey into as Lady tin, and 1Bet teetheir own Catherine sat done
take any; bat MrNo, I de

Davor ee
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Mr. Syma’ he require» "Where are thee, thee feetArthur’» arm; thrt she KEY TO HEALTH.yete Mttfe whlls wav»
led her

*e away
ef the

Laws» Mi‘And deby Lady Catherine aed
eari), and

MOU AN»UHof every
hoy In fee tired Moy had to hold a

M An lore aed
The «her

i’s wife

If I bed

to hi*

•WdLk

flew

mm

«•fH M

EX2

-

lor one
interview, she had dmlfead that, in 
deference, he believed, to the wish of 
her betrothed, who was a arena#» 
very jealous disposition. 1 nearly 
broke down at that, Moy. for I ka< w 
Miss Wentworth Waa speaking el Mr. 
Dsvoree; and the idea of that bleared 
mao beieg particularly jrefeoa, end 
about you, wat toe good f 

Moy smiled sadly as she said, ’ll 
me* here bean pent el Afro Finch’» 
plan te make him this* Maurice waa 
jraloee of him. Hew extraordinary 
it all was I Bet, dear Oetherme, we 
won’t talk about It any mere. How 
l wish Maurice waa here now I Father 
FU _

; I >p4» he ia in hfe 
place* the Hoeaa W Commons.

Are feme thy rfeht.! Thro «urea. srt|"”*T^’“"T*™?}" 
That wonta'i mWn M^iy loi • I ICUIfB 08 DQHMfll, ADO OO, If DC
I,.prow tk. teimt O» ; ire givré- was it Dublin 1 know he would lore
Thy duty 4ms, thy res ie Hrevm. no time in ooeaieg te Bt. Kancv,

—.... i. n me lOatherlee, I* might he hem **

MOY OlimttrMI Lrel, Crthmiee,
looking euddenl/ my much brighter

A TALE OF I1I8E UB.rÆ'“ |Wl? ^
■t left

The rtghi the wsndusr te ree'si.n,
Aed win sh. lam ham yeti* ol dree, 
The right te eoudert Mere
The wiiow red she fesherlem.
The light the Itttie ee* ts gelde 
Ie simple Ulth te Him who died |
With eeree* lore red geeUv prAWe,
To bfeev red eheev thsir yoestiel deye.
The rfeha She ie wiles 11# wife.
Aid glide the reel te eobls she.
Teeth U Se rire ebeve eevth’s leys.
Aed wiegiw light fer heeeeely jeye.

hi se lire iev «here we Wre, 
m die the» lew Ie peeve j 
> bright* eerly heere 

iv no pteeeret redire red amtle lee*.
Are three shy righto ! Thee ere theedv 
Thy rilret ledeeere nee. ere tell ,
If the* ree tlfem why W* Ire ms* •

J. J. J0M8T0K,

HiuT

We particularly desire to call the attention 
* of our many customers that we are still at the 

old stand. Market Square. No-168, Victoria Row 
and our place of business I» well known aa the 
Scotch Store ; this distinction we have made in 
order that our place may be found more easily. 
In thanking our many friends for their past sup
port we feel assured that under the new ar
rangements we have made this year in our bus
iness, that although we have sold good goods st 
low prices in the past, we are now in a much 
better position to give our customers better 
value than ever and will still hold to our old 
motto, Small Profits and Speedy Returns.

Our Stocks of Dress Goods. Mantles, 
Jackets, Carpets and Beadymade Clothing 
are very large, * We are convinced that the 
Prloee we ask are such *s will meet the 

of the keenest buyer. Remember the address,
,r.e.i.

JAMBS PATON & CO.

HEUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
KKN8INOTON,

Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Departments.

CVtoww.eev.S, I

By lftw£Sg*nMuTON Ie* Msumixa")

CHAPTER XXVII.
■ ! the.

Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island, 
tory Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcoat 

ing in Beaver, Naps, Melton's, &c Men's Knitted Shirts, 
Top Shirts, Ac.

The Luge* Display of Dress Goods and Mantle 
cloths we have ewer shown. Trimmings to match.

MILLINERY.—The newest and most stylish Hats, 
Shapes, Feathers Ribbons, Ac Trimming done after A1 
latest New York Fashions, which are received as soon as 
issued

The Hardware, Grocery A Crockery Departments are 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds of produce.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO..
LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON.

TEA AND KEROSENE OIL
EVERY FARMER who intends to purchase a supply 

of Tea and Kerosene Oil tg put him Uirough the Pall 
and Winter months should call at

BEER & GOFF'S STORE,
And see their prices and inspect their stock before buying 
elsewhere.

Their Teas have a reputation all over the country 
second to none for quality and line flavor.

They buy nothing but the beat Americap Water White 
Kerosene ofl so that you can depend on getting the best 
quality from them every time and the price is now lower 
than ever before.

You can save money every time by calling at

April 8—lyr QUHKN à KINO BQPABH 8TOR1B

COMPANY OF P. E. ISLAM
toll line stations.

WESTEEN STATIONS.

!r. inacz

EASTERN STATIONS.

Norton & Pi
v Dissolved Partnership on June 14th.

168 VICTORIA ROW.

-iv.
-dealer in-

Cush* Teas, Cerrro, Susies, M#lan*m, 

Chelee Fisite, CeifrrUonrry, Tshsees, Cigare, 4e

Cerner Queen and Dorchester
F. E. Islam Stmts,

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES
Charlottetown, April i«, 18qi.

MarKWrigt|tiGo
(XaTM’T» ■ »1WTY

—ARB GIVING-—

GREAT BARGAINS

FURNITURE.

R. B. NORTON & CO.
/•SS62 tkeÜLl**^AÙ|eOlABta*ll, Brennan's

City Harare Store,
i » continua»» of toad* from all old .

rARE CHEAP.
.ts:

O'COATS. BEEFERS & SUITS

WONDERFUL

Your Trade because they can give you better " value than 
any other men"in town. We make a specialty of Men'» 

Childrens O'Conu, Reefers and Suita. Alway 
keeping the best goods in Canada at the lowest possible price


